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EFFECT OF IRRIGATION REGIME, PHOSPHORUS
LEVEl.. AND TWO VIClA FABA VARIETIES ON:

m -lRRlGATION WAmR PRICE.
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ABSTRACT
Field experiments were carried in clay loam soil during two successive
growing seasons (2009-2010) to study the effect of watering regimes,
phosphorous levels and Vicafaba varieties on irrigation waterpricing.
Treatments used were:
Watering regime:

lRJ= irrigations at 100% ofEtc throughout the irrigation season.
1R1= irrigations at 100% ofEtc and skipped two irrigations at floral
initiation stage,
IRs= irrigations at 100% of Etc and skipping two irrigations at
flowering stage and,
114= irrigations at 100"-" of Etc and skipping two irrigations at
podding stage.
Phosphorous levels:
PJ=20Kg PJOsfed:J, P1=15Kg PJOs/ed:Jand Ps=10Kg PJOsfed.-J
Faba bean varieties:
Giza BlanIrJJ(GB) and Giza 461(G461) varieties were used.

Data obtained revealed that water price ofGB ranged from threefold to
fowfold of that ofG461. Also, increasing PJOs added increased water
price regardless ofwatering regime and faba bean variety. Faba bean
must not be stressed in flowering stage (IRV.The maximum water price
were 13.2 and 3.5 EL m-s ofirrigation water under watering regime IRz,
whereas the minimum ones were 11.6 and 2.5 EL m's under IRsfor GB
and G461, respectively. It is obvious that water is the most limited and
priceless factor over the globe. Therefore, it must not be given free to any
production activity including the agricultural one for the benefit of our
generations. In the same time, the nation has to compensatefarmers i. e.
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giving them some production factors as seeds. fertilizers. herbicides.
insecticides which can be controlled completed orpartially free. Farmers
can be compensated also. through doing some agricultural operation
free and dropping land taxes.
Keywords: watering regime, P:zOs level, faba bean variety, water price.

INTRODUCTION

T he agricultural production in Egypt on one hand, is constrained
by limited and fixed water resources, soil salinity /sodicity, water
logging and lower irrigation efficiency problems, and ,on the

other hand, a fast growing population (3%) . Water is the most priceless
and limiting natural resources for agricultural production in arid and
semi-arid regions.

Nowadays, the total annual water resources of Egypt are about 67.27
billon m3 (Abo,zied, 2oo0) . Agricultural sector has the I" calion water.
It consumes almost 80-90% of the total water allocated to Egypt.

Many authors studied the effects of irrigation methods, irrigation levels,
fertilizer level, and plant species on the net income i.c Younis (1986),
Zhang and Oweis (1999), Metwally (2001},Cetin et al (2004), Maisiri et
al (200S) , Tayel et al (2006), El- Shawadfy (2008), Tayel et al (2008),
Sabreen(2009), Dagdelen et al (2009), Tayel et al (2010) and Tayel and
sabreen (2011). The senior author does belief that the net income has
been overestimated in some of the previous studies. The reasons for this
are: missing one or more of the fixed costs (i. e. interest on the capital
costs, land rent and water is offered free to the farmers.

The present experiment was conducted to study the effect of both
irrigation and phosphorus levels and Vicia Faba varieties on irrigation
water price.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
1. Field experiments:
Field experiments were conducted in two successive growing seasons
2010-2011 to study the effect of irrigation regimes and phosphorus
fertilization level on cost analysis of two varieties of Faba bean
production grown in clay loam soil (Table I).
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